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THE  COMPANY...



Coffee Island 

coffeeisland.gr 

https://www.coffeeisland.gr/


On the 3rd and the 12th of 
December 2018 Mr. Konstantinos 
Konstantinopoulos, CEO of Coffee 
Island, visited us and and we 
interviewed him, since we had 
the best and most reliable 
“source” right in front of  us!



Why did we choose to present Coffee Island ?

Coffee Island is a Greek 
company that has 
improved throughout the 
last years.Its sustainable 
growth has motivated us 
to search about this 
company. In addition to 
the fact that the first 
store was actually 
established in Patras.



Tanja.seethaler



 THE STORES...





The company numbers 
over than 360 stores in 
Greece [20 of them are in 
Patras]. 
In 2009 the firm  began to 
operate abroad by 
opening the first ‘Coffee 
Island’ shop in Nicosia 
and then, 49 stores 
opened in Cyprus.



Infrastructure (education, health, housing market)







Industry and production 





Coffee Island obtains its products from 
Farmers in countries, in which coffee is being 
cultivated, such as Costa Rica, Guatemala, 
Brazil, etc. It is the largest buyers of roasted 
coffee and the cooperation with the producers 
is peak.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_FNgam2DJIQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_FNgam2DJIQ




Other ?





Coffee Island is composed of approximately 3,000

employees and has over than 400 stores. 

The big number of the stores has as a result the 
boost of the local economy, assisting the company 
on having a profit so as to expand overseas ( 
Canada, Cyprus, U.K.).

 





https://www.google.com/search?q=greek+pensioner&hl=el-RS&source=l

nms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj3upnqvaTfAhWCOSwKHXjRDwMQ_

AUIDigB&biw=1280&bih=610&dpr=1.5#imgrc=db9cfcAMPujWJM:

https://www.google.com/search?q=Coffee+Island+%CE%BA%CE%B1%

CF%84%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE

%B1+event&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1ovSCsKTf

AhWItIsKHfFRAkQQ_AUIDygC&biw=1280&bih=610#imgrc=axVYjIN-XO

ztCM:

https://www.google.com/search?q=greek+pensioner&hl=el-RS&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj3upnqvaTfAhWCOSwKHXjRDwMQ_AUIDigB&biw=1280&bih=610&dpr=1.5
https://www.google.com/search?q=greek+pensioner&hl=el-RS&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj3upnqvaTfAhWCOSwKHXjRDwMQ_AUIDigB&biw=1280&bih=610&dpr=1.5
https://www.google.com/search?q=greek+pensioner&hl=el-RS&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj3upnqvaTfAhWCOSwKHXjRDwMQ_AUIDigB&biw=1280&bih=610&dpr=1.5
https://www.google.com/search?q=Coffee+Island+%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1+event&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1ovSCsKTfAhWItIsKHfFRAkQQ_AUIDygC&biw=1280&bih=610
https://www.google.com/search?q=Coffee+Island+%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1+event&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1ovSCsKTfAhWItIsKHfFRAkQQ_AUIDygC&biw=1280&bih=610
https://www.google.com/search?q=Coffee+Island+%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1+event&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1ovSCsKTfAhWItIsKHfFRAkQQ_AUIDygC&biw=1280&bih=610
https://www.google.com/search?q=Coffee+Island+%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1+event&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1ovSCsKTfAhWItIsKHfFRAkQQ_AUIDygC&biw=1280&bih=610
https://www.google.com/search?q=Coffee+Island+%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%B1+event&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1ovSCsKTfAhWItIsKHfFRAkQQ_AUIDygC&biw=1280&bih=610


OUR POINT OF VIEW



Last but not least, we would like to say that we appreciate the 
fact that the company focuses  on the human being. In fact 
Mr. Konstantinopoulos (the CEO of Coffee Island) himself told 
us that as a consequence of their acquaintance with the local 
people (farmers mostly) they want to provide them an easier 
education way and better life conditions.




